Introduction: Stress is one of the major challenges of modern society, causing significant costs and personal problems. In the recent decade a growing body of research has provided support for the efficacy of internet interventions for stress. However, few studies have focused on how participants experience internet interventions for stress. Method: The current study was a qualitative follow-up study of an internet-delivered and work-focused cognitive behavioral treatment for stress. The aim was to capture participants' experiences of the treatment and their views on effects on health and well-being. Participants were selected from a controlled study (n = 27), using a criterion-based sampling approach selecting those participants who had completed all treatment modules. Nine semi-structured interviews were held, and the material was analyzed using Thematic Analysis. Results: The results indicated that most of the participants experienced positive effects on their mental health and well-being in both life and at work. All participants emphasized the importance of having access to therapist support. In line with previous research, participants found the intervention to be extensive and demanding and expressed the need for extended treatment time and therapist support. Conclusions: Considering the limitations of the present study, future research could examine the feasibility of reducing the length of each session, extending deadlines and increasing therapist support. This could improve treatment efficacy and further enhance utilization in the target population. access is through internet-based treatment (Andersson et al., 2019) .
Introduction

Theoretical background
Stress and mental health disorders constitute major challenges in today's society. This is especially the case within the working population. For example, every fourth employee has experienced stress during most of their working time (Eurofound, 2017) . The Global Burden of Disease Survey estimated that mental disease, including stress-related disorders, will be the second leading cause of disabilities by the year 2020 (World Health Organization, 2008) .
Prolonged exposure to stress may result in severe health implications, e.g. burnout, coronary artery disease, lowered immune functioning, cognitive disabilities and cellular ageing (Grossi et al., 2015; Kiecolt-Glaser et al., 2002; Kivimäki et al., 2006; Lindqvist et al., 2015) .
Stress also contributes to the onset of many psychiatric disorders, such as anxiety, depression and insomnia (Åkerstedt, 2006; Melchior et al., 2007) . In addition, it can result in impaired work functioning and problems in work participation, in the form of absenteeism and longterm sick leave (Joyce et al., 2016; Kessler et al., 2006; Sanderson and Andrews, 2006) . Decreased work participation due to stress and common mental health disorders is problematic as it leads to large costs for society. This points out the need for further development, evaluation and implementation of interventions that improve health and wellbeing among employees (Arends et al., 2012) .
Despite the well-known health implications of stress and the benefits of mental health interventions, access to treatment is still relatively limited (Chisholm et al., 2016; Goetzel et al., 2014; Hilton et al., 2008; Richardson and Rothstein, 2008 ). An effective way to increase this During the last two decades, a growing body of internet-and computerbased interventions has been developed to increase an individual's psychological resources and resilience to a wide range of mental disorders (Andersson et al., 2019) , including stress (Heber et al., 2017) . Results show that internet-based interventions for stress have both short-and long-term effects on mental health outcomes for a range of participants, including employees (Ebert et al., 2016; Ly et al., 2015; Persson Asplund et al., 2018; Zetterqvist et al., 2003) .
Although the efficacy of internet-based interventions is well-established, we still have fairly limited knowledge of how participants experience internet-based interventions (Fleischmann et al., 2017; Halmetoja et al., 2014) . Dimidjian and Hollon (2010) stated that both quantitative and qualitative methods should be used in psychological treatment research, and Bendelin et al. (2011) emphasized that qualitative research may help to identify the unique aspects of internet-based treatment.
Participants in previous qualitative studies have reported both positive and negative experiences of internet-based interventions. Positive statements concerning the availability, flexibility and anonymity of the intervention are common among participants (Alberts et al., 2018; Bendelin et al., 2011; Halmetoja et al., 2014; O'Mahen et al., 2015; Pugh et al., 2015) . However, participants have suggested more individualized interventions and express the importance of customizing both feedback and therapist support (Gerhards et al., 2011; Ly et al., 2015; O'Mahen et al., 2015; Rozental et al., 2015b; Svartvatten et al., 2015) . Furthermore, participants request more content-related therapist support, more background information and better understanding of their own situation (Macdonald et al., 2007; Gerhards et al., 2011) . Regarding interventional feedback, participants expressed the importance of tailoring both the amount and the type of feedback to their individual needs (Svartvatten et al., 2015) .
To our knowledge, no previous study has examined the experiences of internet-delivered treatment that focuses in both stress and the work situation. We have only found one previous study that has examined participants' experiences of internet-based treatment for stress. Fleischmann et al. (2017) evaluated an internet and app-based stress management intervention used among distressed college students. The students expressed the need for more individualized content, background information, content-related support and a better understanding of their situation. Aligned with previous research (Rozental et al., 2014) , participants also described that session-length and frequency of reminders were demanding and constituted a possible stress factor. Internet-based treatments usually contain a large amount of information and instructions, which places high demands on cognitive and executive abilities. Current research suggests that cognitive disturbances are common in chronic stress disorders. For instance, Grossi et al. (2015) and Savic et al. (2017) reported changes in cortical and limbic volume, areas responsible for integration of emotional, cognitive and physiological responses. This corresponds to several of the symptoms that appear in chronic stress disorder. Therefore, experiences of high demands and stress caused by the intervention should be taken under special consideration in the development of internet interventions addressing distressed and exhausted individuals.
Aims
The main purpose of this study was to examine the experiences for participants in an internet-delivered and work-focused cognitive behavioral treatment for stress. As far as we know, no previous studies have examined participants' experiences in an internet-based intervention, addressing both mental health and the work situation. The study was a qualitative follow-up of a randomized controlled pilot trial (manuscript in preparation).
Method
Research trial
The present study was conducted as a follow-up to a randomized controlled pilot trial examining the efficacy of work-focused and internet-based cognitive behavioral treatment (iCBT) for stress, among employees. In the primary study, 54 participants were randomized to either a guided iCBT (n = 27) or a waitlist control group (n = 27) who received unguided self-help after three months. Assessments were conducted at baseline (T1), at post-treatment (T2, ten weeks after randomization) and at three-month follow up (T3). The present qualitative study was conducted after the three-month follow up.
Selection of participants
Twenty-four participants were selected from the treatment group of the original study (n = 27), using a criterion-based sampling approach. Participants who had completed all treatment modules and the threemonth follow-up assessment were selected. The rationale for only including completers was that they were able to evaluate the entire concept of the intervention. Initially, eleven participants reported an interest in participating in interviews, of whom two declined due to lack of time and not responding to invitation. Nine participants remained, i.e. 33% of the original treatment group.
Participants were recruited nationally through advertisement in newspapers, social media and the Swedish Association of Local Authorities and Regions, the principal organization for municipalities, education and healthcare in the country. To be eligible for the study, participants had to fulfil the criteria for an adjustment disorder described in the subdivision F43 Reaction to severe stress, and adjustment disorders of the 10th revision of the International Statistical Classification of Diseases and Related Health Problems (ICD-10; World Health Organization, 1992) . Diagnoses were established through telephone interviews, using the Mini International Neuropsychiatric Interview (Sheehan et al., 1998) , and additional criteria from national diagnostic guidelines (Socialstyrelsen, 2003) . In addition to adjustment disorder, participants had to fulfil the following criteria: (i) a minimum age of 18 years, (ii) mastering Swedish, (iii) have access to a computer or a tablet computer with internet access and (iv) currently employed. Mild to moderate forms of comorbid conditions were accepted as long as these were considered secondary to the primary adjustment disorder. Participants' on full-or part-time sick leave were also included.
Participants were excluded from the study if they (i) recently had participated in a stress management program, (ii) currently were suffering from bipolar disorder, psychosis, post-traumatic stress syndrome (PTSD), eating disorder, substance abuse, severe forms of depression, anxiety disorder or personality disorders, or (iv) were showing suicidal ideation based on item 9 of the Montgomery Åsberg Depression Scale-Self Rated (Montgomery and Asberg, 1979) . Participants taking medication (e.g., antidepressants or sleep medication) were not excluded from the study but were requested to keep their medication constant during the study period. In total, 84 individuals were screened in the original study. 30 were excluded according to the inclusion and exclusion criteria specified above.
Intervention
The iCBT evaluated in the present pilot trial was based on our previous studies (Ly et al., 2015; Persson Asplund et al., 2018; Zetterqvist et al., 2003) , showing moderate to large effect sizes (Cohen's d) for stress and burnout (0.50 to 0.95), depression (0.60 to 0.86) and small effect sizes for insomnia (0.34). The iCBT program included contemporary CBT techniques adapted for stress, and recovery from work training inspired by Hahn et al. (2011) , combined with workfocused CBT adapted from a manual by Lagerveld et al. (2012) . All components were integrated and represented in each module.
The iCBT consisted of ten modules distributed over ten weeks, with sessions lasting 60-120 min each week (Table 1) . Each module contained between 5 and 16 regular pages of information. All participants were requested to complete each module and homework assignment before being able to continue. Delayed participants were able to catch up during the last modules of the program. All participants had access to the treatment one year after the post treatment assessment (T2). Each module contained information, exercises, worksheets, images, examples, audio-and video files and homework exercises.
In the first module (introduction), the participants received information about the layout of the program, and they defined their individual goals (e.g., "I would like to be more assertive"). The first week also contained information and exercises on stress physiology, stressors (e.g., workload, pace, social support) and how to manage those stressors. During the second week (balance) the participants were introduced to different recovery techniques (Hahn et al., 2011) and applied relaxation (Öst, 2009 ). These reoccurred throughout the program. The third and fourth week contained exercises related to behavioral activation (Martell et al., 2001) and the work-home interface and values-based action skills applied from Acceptance Commitment Therapy (Flaxman and Bond, 2010) . Between weeks five and ten, participants were able to choose and practice in a stress-related area, assertiveness, perfectionism, procrastination or worry. In addition, participants could choose to focus on sleep management, physical activity and/or time management.
In accordance with the CBT-based program described above, participants also received work-focused modules. These modules were adapted for iCBT with permission from Lagerveld et al. (2012) . Workfocused CBT is built on the same conceptual framework as regular CBT. For example, CBT principles are used to change the appraisal of work stressors (e.g., "it is ok although the task is not 100% complete or perfect"), change the dysfunctional behavior (e.g., working late close to bedtime, accept more work despite heavy workload), or increase work and health promoting behaviors (e.g. recreational activities, assertive behavior, return-to-work activates). Exposure is given special attention. Gradual exposure can help individuals develop more effective coping skills when dealing with work-related stressors (e.g., assertiveness). It can also stimulate gradual return to the work setting for individuals on a long-term sick leave (Blonk et al., 2006) .
Following the work-focused CBT manual and the module-based layout of the program, participants outlined their (1) Work content, including tasks, demands and workload, (2), Work conditions, comprising employment type, status and security, (3) Work relations, involving cooperation, leadership, organizational justice, feedback, social support, conflicts, harassment and bullying, (4) Job satisfaction, including, meaningfulness and the importance of work for contentment. In module four, participants were asked to summarize and reflect on their entire work situation (e.g., Do you enjoy work? Do you want to stay? What do you need to thrive and cope?). In the consecutive modules (5-10), the participants were encouraged to create a plan for workplace adjustments together with their supervisor, based on their needs and health conditions. Similarly, participants who were on sick leave were asked to make a gradual return-to-work plan together with their general practitioner.
Every week, participants in the iCBT group received personalized written e-mail from a therapist with feedback on the exercises. Guidance was given to the CBT and work focused modules simultaneously. The therapists were Psychologists or Counselors with extensive experience on stress-related disorders who were specifically trained to perform feedback according to a standardized manual. The aim of the feedback was to provide support and encouragement, monitor homework assignments and adherence to the intervention. The iCBT group had full access to regular healthcare during the trial. The therapists were requested to minimize their support to one e-mail per week covering one third of a regular letter and a maximum of 15 min of conversation per week and participant.
The qualitative study
Participants
Tables 2 and 3 present the demographics of the nine selected participants original treatment group (TG). In general, the participants did not differ significantly from the participants in the. All participants were female, in contrast to 92% female participants in the TG. Age ranged from 28 to 61 years with a mean of 48.50 years (SD = 10.38) being representative of the TG (M = 47.67, SD = 8.42). Similarly to the TG, all participants had a stress or burnout diagnosis and seven of nine participants had additional diagnoses (depression, anxiety or insomnia).
Interview procedure
Qualitative data was collected through semi-structured interviews, (Kvale and Birkmann, 2014) . After completion of the three-month follow-up (T3), the selected participants were contacted via e-mail. If the participants responded positively, an interview appointment was made. Telephone interviews were conducted between December 2016 and January 2017 by two master's degree Counselors (AJ, IHB). After receiving informed consent, the interviews were recorded and anonymized during transcription. Interviewers and coders were not blinded to the participants' treatment outcomes. The average duration of an interview was 52 min (range, 38 min to 1 h 17 min).
Preconceptions
Interviewers and coders were experienced master's degree Counselors and healthcare professionals, with CBT orientation. They had previous experience of CBT of stress and mental health disorders. The interviewers and coders had provided support as therapist in the iCBT group. However, therapist did not interview their assigned participants.
Interview structure
Interview questions were selected based on previous research (Bendelin et al., 2011; Fleischmann et al., 2017; Rozental et al., 2014; Svartvatten et al., 2015) . The interview questions aimed at capturing the participants' experiences of the intervention regarding usability, user-friendliness, feedback and support, motivation, session length, extent, work effort and effects on mental health and wellbeing Abbreviations: PSS-10 = perceived stress scale, 10-item version; SMBQ = Shirom Melamed Burnout Questionnaire, 22-item version; T1 and T2 = Pre-and postmeasurement (10 weeks after randomization). Abbreviations: PSS-10 = perceived stress scale, 10-item version; SMBQ = Shirom Melamed Burnout Questionnaire, 22-item version; MADRS-S = Montgomery Åsberg Depression Rating Scale; GAD-7 = generalized anxiety disorder 7-item scale; T1 and T2 = pre-and post-measurement (10 weeks after randomization).
Table 4
Interview guide. Questions 1. On average, how many hours each week did you use the program? 2. What sections, exercises or tasks did you find most useful? In what way were they useful? 3. What sections, exercises or tasks did you find less useful? In what way were they less useful? 4. Did you think something was missing in the program? 5. How did you experience the extent and workload (e.g. text, exercises and homework) of the program? 6. How did you experience the level of difficulty of the program? 7. How did you experience your work effort in relation to what you think is required to get the most out of the program? 8. What is your opinion regarding the content of the program? What could be improved? 9. How user-friendly did you find the program? What could be improved? 10. What recommendations would you give to someone who is considering the program? 11. How did you experience having a contact person? 12. How quickly did you get a response from the contact person? How satisfactory was the response? 13. What do you think about the contact person and their ability to give support? 14. What has been most helpful with the contact person? 15. Reflect on whether there was anything you lacked in the contact or not, for example, if there was something that the contact person could do more or less? 16. How would you describe your mental health today? Has it changed? If so, how? 17. How do you apply the knowledge you have gained in the program in your daily life? (Table 4 ).
Analysis
The interview material was analyzed through thematic analysis according to recommendations from Braun and Clarke (2006) . Thematic analysis is a practical and flexible method in which collected material is identified, analyzed and reported on the basis of themes (Joffe, 2011) . In the analysis, a combination of deductive and inductive thematic analyses was used. A combination of empirically-controlled and theory-driven themes is common in qualitative research and is superior to a validity point of view (Braun and Clarke, 2013) .
Coding procedure
In the analysis process, the authors followed Braun and Clarke's (2006) six-step coding procedure, including (1) Transcription and repeated reading of all material, (2) Coding of keywords (3) Organizing keywords in themes and sub-themes (4) Reviewing and revising themes, (5) Defining, analyzing and naming each theme and sub-themes, (6) Compiling of results and implementing the final analysis. In the first stage, two researchers worked individually to encode all material with repeated reading and coding of keywords and phrases to search for patterns and themes. In the second stage, coding of keywords and themes was compared, reviewed and refined. Disagreements were discussed, and revisions were made in an iterative process until a consensus was achieved. The keywords were then encoded and processed in the qualitative computer program NVivo Software (version 11.4.1.). The advantage of a computer-aided analysis of qualitative data was that all transcripts could remain digital and that large amounts of material could be sorted and grouped based on a coding procedure.
Ethics
The current study was part of a clinical trial, which received ethical approval by the Ethics Committee of Linköping University, Sweden (ref. number 2016/11-31) . The anonymity of the participants was ensured using automatically generated identification codes. In addition, the information given by the participants during the interview was anonymized during the transcription process.
Results
The thematic analysis generated six themes derived from the interview including, (1) Content, (2) Advantages, (3) Disadvantages, (4) Guidance, (5) Commitment and (6) Effects. All themes are described in Table 5 .
Content
The theme content describes the participants' experience of the treatment program and the IT-platform. The content of the program was conceptualized as the level of difficulty and the work-effort in relation to the participants' resources. The experiences of the IT-platform included the user-friendliness of the layout and functions (e.g. login, navigation, video-files).
User-friendliness
Most of the participants perceived the intervention and IT-platform (Vlaescu et al., 2016) straightforward, easy to navigate, easy to understand and functioned without interference. Typical comments were: "There were no interruptions, one could easily move back and forth" (Participant 5), and "There was no problem, it was terrific" (Participant 3). Two participants wished that the program had contained more movies and audio files, in order to facilitate learning and variation: "It could have been a little easier and varied, instead of having a lot of text" (Participant 8). Three participants found the login process difficult because of the two-factor authentication. Three participants would have preferred to print all the modules in one document, instead of printing each module separately. One suggestion was that all participants should have had access to a group forum, where they could have asked each other's questions. This participant also suggested a more smartphone-friendly version.
Module extent
All participants described the program as extensive and demanding: "It was easy to get a little, what should I say, frustrated or stressed over the extent of the program" (Participant 4). However, none of the participants expressed that they wished to reduce the extent of the program: "I don't think anything should be removed" (Participant 2). A majority of the participants perceived the intervention as informative, relevant and well balanced between theories and exercises. As a strategy, not being overwhelmed by the extent of the program, many participants reported that they chose to focus on the most relevant sections: "It was like a large smorgasbord and I choose to work with those sections most central to me" (Participant 8). Five participants expressed the need to extend the treatment after the ten-week period: "If you are really distressed you might not have the strength to finalize the program in ten weeks" (Participant 1) and wished for the "opportunity to extend to twenty weeks" (Participant 7).
Level of difficulty
Three participants expressed that the treatment was demanding: "It requires both motivation and an ability to comprehend and express yourself in writing. It's not for everyone" (Participant 4). However, none of the participants described the material as too theoretical. Four participants expressed that their stress-related difficulties, with symptoms of both emotional and physical fatigue and cognitive disturbances, made it difficult to utilize some of the material: "Sometimes I had to read a section several times to understand, and it was not because they were badly written, it was just because I didn't manage to concentrate" (Participant 1). Accordingly, several participants expressed that, in future development, more consideration should be taken to severe symptom of stress and burnout, (e.g. fatigue and cognitive disturbances). For example, examine the feasibility of reducing sessions to a length that does not drain the participants' resources.
Advantages
Advantages describe the participants' overall satisfaction with the intervention and the flexibility of the internet-based format. It also captures a deeper understanding of the participants' experiences of the sections and exercises most use-and helpful to them.
Overall satisfaction with the intervention
All participants expressed an overall satisfaction with the intervention. Several participants also expressed their gratitude for getting (Participant 6) . A majority of the participants stated the advantage of the internet-based format and the flexibility to read, reflect and answer wherever and whenever suited: "I just think in a situation, where you have to commute a long way … this is a way to access treatment" (Participant 5). Two participants expressed the advantage of avoiding their fear of having to meet a therapist face-to-face: "In fact, it can be nice to avoid seeing people in the eyes" (Participant 2). Another advantage mentioned was the opportunity to go back and repeat what was written in previous modules.
Sections perceived as useful
In general, participants expressed that the intervention was useful. Most useful were the sections regarding psychoeducation, managing stress factors in both work and private life, and modules on sustainable working life: "Recovery and sustainability in my working life, that's what I was missing and needed to work with every day" (Participant 6). Several participants emphasized that they had previous knowledge about stress. However, the section on psychoeducation had given them deeper knowledge about physical and mental symptoms of stress and burnout and how they could manage these through behavioral change: "There was a lot of information about stress, what was happening in the body and so on, I think… it was a essential to understand what stress actually is and how it affects our behaviors and symptoms" (Participant 9). Six participants found it useful to reflect on their work situation. For example, one participant expressed it as, "Previously I worked alone… it was the most fun job I've ever had as a nurse… I was well-liked, it was fantastic… but I realized that this loneliness didn't work for me, I hadn't realized that before" (Participant 3).
Disadvantages
This theme describes the participants' experiences of the sections and exercises not use-or helpful to them, and disadvantages of ending the treatment and therapist support after ten weeks.
Sections perceived as less useful
The participants had different opinions about which sections or exercises they perceived as less useful. The task that the majority of the participants mentioned as less useful was the stress diary. The stress diary was described as too extensive and was often skipped: "I thought it was difficult, it takes time because it is often a hundred small things that stresses you and if you have to write it down, … it becomes more stressful" (Participant 7). In addition, there were several heterogeneous statements about which sections or exercises they perceived as less useful. Typically, the participants mentioned individual exercises that they did not consider relevant or useful, such as sleep management or return-to-work plan, when not having insomnia nor being on long-term sick leave.
Disadvantages of ending treatment
Four participants expressed disadvantages of ending the treatment and therapist support after ten weeks. They would have preferred a follow-up session and continued support to maintain positive change: "I probably would have needed a follow-up after a month or two, just to stay on track… I feel that I need help from someone kicking me in the butt by asking, how's it going for you, have you tried this, what's your thought about this … it surely would have been helpful" (Participant 8). Some experienced the end of the treatment as abrupt: "It felt so empty when it was finished, because then there was nothing more… I missed it" (Participant 5).
Guidance
Guidance describes how the participants' perceived the therapist support. The theme refers to the quantitative (e.g. frequency, usage) as well as qualitative aspects of the therapist feedback and support (e.g. authenticity, individualization) and how it meet the participants needs and preferences.
Perceived support
The need for support varied between the participants. Some stated that they had limited, or neutral contact. Others, a more close and personal contact. "I didn't need him so much. A few times I received some hints and ideas and I contacted him when I was ready with one module and he replied" (Participant 9). However, all respondents emphasized the importance of having access to therapist support. Some even stated that the contact was essential for completing the treatment: "If I had done it myself without support, I would not have managed it. Because I procrastinate, I'll do it later" (Participant 4). According to a majority of the participants, the main function of the therapist was to monitor progress and adherence and provide support and encouragement: "Otherwise, I think, if there hadn't been a person who expected feedback, the ten-week program had taken at least thirty weeks" (Participant 1). Another important function was to help participants adjust their ambition: "My therapist urged me to lower my ambition, that I couldn't expect to manage everything the same way as before" (Participant 6). All participants described that they were satisfied with the feedback from the therapist, both in terms of frequency (response time) and quality (content). Support was perceived as individualized with a deep understanding of their situation: "She was super at grasping what she read and maybe between the lines too" (Participant 8) and "The support gave me more than I had expected. I didn't think it was possible to get it this way. When you didn't even talk to each other" (Participant 2). Response time ranged from the same day to three days: "I almost thought, is she never off duty? Because she responded very quickly" (Participant 1).
Need for extended therapist support
Three participants expressed a need for telephone or video support when necessary. E-mail contact was sometimes perceived as inconvenient, formal and limiting and telephone or video support was presented as a more relaxed and spontaneous alternative: "Sometimes it was difficult, yes, to ask a question by e-mail, I am used to dialog, so sometimes, I think, I really would have wanted to discuss things over the phone" (Participant 5).
Commitment
This theme was conceptualized as the time, effort and active use of the treatment.
Time spent on treatment
The participants described a large variation in the time spent on the program. Time ranged between 1 1/2-2 h and 8-10 h per week and with an average of 2-4 h: "Somewhere between two to three hours. I'd say two hours on the actual tasks and one hour when you practice some techniques" (Participant 3).
Effort
Eight participants stated that they would have spent more time on the program to maximize its full potential, if they would have had the time and energy. However, this was considered too extensive in relation to their capacity. Some also expressed the ambition to return to the program after the treatment was completed: "I think I did a good job, but if I would have had more energy, I can imagine I would have put even more time into the program." (Participant 5).
Commitment to treatment
A majority of the participants expressed an active use of the treatment; that the program was present in their thoughts between sessions: "I was thinking a lot about the questions and the exercises in the program. Even when I wasn't using it. I was reflecting about myself, my values, and how I feel about work." (Participant 8). Despite symptoms of fatigue and cognitive disturbances with concentration and memory, the participants made efforts to implement new knowledge to improve their life situation: "I really think that this was hard work, but I managed to do it anyway…" (Participant 4).
Effects
Effects describe the participants' experiences of effects in terms of mental health and well-being as well as insights, in both life and at work.
Mental health and well-being
Six participants explicitly described that their mental health and well-being had improved by participating: "It felt like a comeback, I'm much happier and more positive. It's fun to talk to people, hang out with friends and stuff." (Participant 2). Participants expressed that these effects were also perceived by co-workers: "Even my colleagues said, welcome back! It was as if I was back in the game" (Participant 6). Three participants stated that although their perceived stress had not diminished, they felt that they had learned how to manage stress with new strategies: "I'm still very stressed but now I listen more to my body, I listen more to my signals. Now I can recover better during the day and I sleep well at night. So, in a way my mental health is better, even though, I still have many symptoms… but not in the same way as before." (Participant 7). Five participants described that they were more aware of their stress behaviors: "Previously I got really stressed in queues as well, I was always annoyed about it, but now I think in a different way." (Participant 9).
Insights
Several participants described that the treatment gave rise to new insights, in both life and at work. For example, four participants stated that they now understood how much stress affected their life and the exercises on valued living and life balance brought them deeper understanding of the need for change. Two participants described that they felt sad when they realized the priorities they had made: "I remember that when I saw the result, it was like a punch in the face. It was probably the hardest part of all, just that." (Participant 1). A majority of respondents commented on the need for re-prioritizing their life situation and that behavioral changes should be seen as an ongoing process: "I think this is a work in progress… because you want to feel good, and just like someone who works with a physical demanding job has to work out in a gym in order to cope with their work, I who… have a mentally demanding job… maybe have to work out my brain." (Participant 3). Six participants described that the work-focused material made them reflect about their work: "It became clear to me what I was missing in my workplace; what I got too little of and what I had too much of." (Participant 9).
Discussion
The main purpose of the present study was to examine participants' experiences of having completed an iCBT and how the intervention could be improved to further enhance the efficacy and utilization in the target population. The results indicated that most of the participants experienced positive effects on their mental health and well-being in both life and at work. All participants emphasized the importance of having access to therapist support. In line with previous research, participants found the intervention to be extensive and demanding and expressed the need for extended treatment time and therapist support.
Combined CBT and work-focused interventions have previously been studied (Blonk et al., 2006; Lagerveld et al., 2012) , but, as far as we know, never been evaluated in a qualitative study. The participants' experience of combined effects in their personal-and work life are promising, since the efficacy of iCBT and CBT usually extends to mental health and well-being (Andersson et al., 2019) .
All participants found that the intervention was useful, relevant and user-friendly. Most useful were the sections regarding psychoeducation on stress, managing stress factors in both work and private life, and modules on sustainable working life. The task that the majority of the participants mentioned as least useful was the stress diary. The stress diary was described as too extensive and was often skipped. Perhaps the somewhat passive and repetitive nature of recording thoughts, feelings and behaviors linked to stressful situations, was less engaging than more active sections linked to behavioral change.
All participants emphasized the importance of having access to therapist support, which is in line with previous research suggesting better outcome when guidance is included (Baumeister et al., 2014) . Some even stated that the contact was a prerequisite for completing the treatment. According to the participants, the main function of the therapist was to monitor progress and adherence and provide encouragement and support.
Aligned with previous research, participants found the intervention to be extensive and demanding, and session lengths and deadlines constituting a stress factor (Bendelin et al., 2011; Fleischmann et al., 2017; Halmetoja et al., 2014; Rozental et al., 2015a) . Nevertheless, none of the participants wished to reduce the extent of the program. The present iCBT program contained both CBT-and work-focused material integrated and represented each module, covering between 5 and 16 regular pages of information. To our knowledge, 5 and 16 regular pages of information per module are comparable to other iCBT programs. However, given the challenge of developing iCBT interventions for stress and burnout that neither drain the participants' resources nor compromise the quality of the program, it could be feasible to test different iCBT formats for stressed participants. We have previous positive experiences of reducing content to 2/3 of the original format with sustained efficacy (Dagöö et al., 2014) .
A majority expressed a need for extended treatment time, more frequent therapist support (when needed) and a follow-up or booster session. However, themes expressed in previous research regarding the need for more individualized feedback and support were not emphasized by the participants in the present study (Fleischmann et al., 2017; Gerhards et al., 2011; Ly et al., 2015; Rozental et al., 2015a) . On the contrary, most of the participants perceived the treatment and the support as authentic and tailored to their needs, situation and preferences. In our previous studies, therapist has been Master's level students with limited past experience on stress-related disorders. In the present study, the therapists had long experience (20-30 years) as health care professionals and of treatment of stress and burnout. Perhaps their extensive experience enabled them to respond more authentically.
Limitations
The present study has several limitations in terms of selection, representativeness and interview procedure. First, participants were selected from the original study's treatment group using a criterion-based sampling approach, selecting those participants who had completed all treatment modules and the three-month follow-up assessment. The decision not to include dropouts potentially diminished the variety of perspectives, as they could have contributed with different experiences and suggestions for improvements of the intervention. Second, it is possible that the participants in the selected sample were more motivated (e.g. completed all treatment modules) and thereby reducing variation in experiences, as expressed by participants. Third, the participants in the present study cannot be seen as representative for the general working population given that all were women, eight had a university-level education, and eight suffered from severe stress disorder. Fourth, the interviews took place approximately three months after the end of treatment, which may have affected the results. Considering the effect of time, participants may have biased memories of the treatment and the treatment procedure. Fifth, telephone interviews were conducted. According to recommendations (Langemar, 2008) , telephone interviews should only be used in cases where face-toface interviews are not feasible (e.g. geographical distance). This could have affected the allegiance of the participants to the interviewer and which experiences they chose to disclose. However, there are both advantages and disadvantages with telephone interviews. The disadvantages are that the non-verbal communication is missed and that the interview can be perceived as formal. On the other hand, interviews by phone can be perceived as more anonymous, which can appeal to some participants, facilitating disclosure of sensitive and important information (Carlbring et al., 2001) . Due to the fact that the respondents were geographically dispersed, it was not feasible to conduct face-to-face interviews. Sixth, interviewer and coders where not blinded to the improvement of the participants, and therefore might have missed relevant themes. In addition, all therapists had long experience of treatment of stress and stress related disorders and this might have affected their perception and thereby missing important information that had been disclosed by a neutral interviewer. Finally, the therapists did the interviewing and it is likely that their positive view of the iCBT could influence the participants. Using therapists for both treatment and interviews was made due to limited resources. However, we assured that the therapists did not interview those participants they previously had treated.
Future recommendations
Considering the limitations of the study, future research could examine the feasibility of reducing session length, extending therapist support, fewer parallel home assignments, audio-and video files instead of written information and flexibility regarding deadlines, to further enhance the acceptance and utilization in the target population. Rozental et al. (2015a) stressed that some of the negative effects of internet-based interventions could be prevented by increasing flexibility of the treatment program. On the other hand, findings suggest negative effects of giving too much flexibility (e.g. extending treatment time with several weeks; Andersson, 2014) . The challenge for future research targeting stressed individuals is to develop interventions that does not drain the participants' cognitive resources, nor compromises the quality of the program.
